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Ages o f Poisoning’ 
[oaken System and 
Indition Gradually 

>mes very Grave

bent Has 3 
Sinking Spells

a* 1 • « -• r% I :
Members Medical 

> rp s  Give Blood for 
ilicate Operation
WSHINGTON, July 7.— 

b s t point of gravity was 
led this afternoon in the 
|tion of Calvin Coolidge, 
ion of the president, who 
jffering blood poisoning 
Te Welter Reed Hospital, 
a clinging to life with 
lerful tenacity, but hope 
’about 11 held out for re-

hU medical attendants are 
lining close by. Gaa aaid to 
ormlng in hi sstomach Rave 
lions) evidenco of progress of 
Jon and making impossible 
lim to take nutrition by or* 

means. President and Mrs. 
ge are at the bedside.
| courage V>f the 16-year- old 

in his battle for life was 
d by his physicians, who de- 
fthst this, together with his
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SHIP 7,646 CARS 
OF VEGETABLES
Shipments During 
..Drlng Farmers Clc

Paat * Season 
, 1oei, to #5,000.- 

000—Seminole County, Ships 
Moet Vegetables by 2,000 

. Carloads
Last wee If • mijrkod the grand 

finale of Sanford’s 1926-1024 ship 
ping season, during wlhch n total 
oif 7,046 bars were shipped, of 
which 6,218 were celery, 126 let
tuce, 263 peppers, 214 potatoes, 140 
cabbage .and 649 (miscellaneous. 
This is the largest number of cars 
that has ever been shipped from 
this section in its history and re
turned a revenue that will approxi
mate close to $ 6,000,000, according 
to figures compiled by the Fruit 
Growers Express and the Florida 
Trucker.
• The season has been one of the 
most profitable ever ' experienced 
by local growers, according to 
veterans of the industry. They 
have pointed out that indications 
for a profitable season were any
thing but bright at the beginning, 
but that through the combined cf- 
fortq of the farmers and the local 
banks plana were carried out which 
stabilised the vegetable market 
and in the end netted the farmers

New Declaration 
Of Independence

A weary grout of patriots— 
*1** toraVafihdDemocratic eoh*j.

W gfcdin  at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Fri- 
day.and vtrotu out n declaration 
of imtettndencf of their own, 
expressing the eentiment that 
thn convention should end eoon.

Later, In the Garden galleries, 
they obtained about 2,500 sig
natures for i t  The document 
was not read at the convention 
but was^aent to the delegations 
on tho Door, where it evoked a 
laugh.

It Tend:
"When in tho course of end

less ballots it becomes neces
sary .for the chairrann to keep 
on chirruping, ‘the clerk will 
call the roll,’ it is high time for 
tho galleries to take things in- 
,to their own hands.

"We serve notice on the del-* 
egates that if this .monkey bus
iness docs not cense and no 
candidate is nominated soon, 
wo will positively yawn through 
all demonstrations, turn our 
hacks on the convention, and 
on election day cast our votes 
for the third, fourth nnd fifth 
parties."

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

i—. _  * i
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Convention in Session Cleve

land Confronted With Task 
of Debating and Votin  
Upon Recommendation o 
Committee Thiat Party En 
.dorse Candidacy of Robert 
LnFollettc For President

J ifi
uji

if

3

conviction that they and nn<1 *11 concerned a handsome 
[rents are doing everything Pr2*R- 
|e  to bring him through, was The 20 per cent increase in pro- 
noiogical element Uist meant duction over the previous season,

together with into movements of 
California celery, caused too large 
a supply to maintain profitable 
prices. Conditions for a time were 
chaotic, the farmers report, and 
remained so until the banks and 
shipping interests totok-the situa
tion in hand. Under the pble di
rection of the committee appoint
ed to take care of the situation 
the growers state that Conditions 
aoon changed. . ^

AD cuuior and ahiwtJig

In, Junior, ia said to have 
Conscious most bf the night, 
jh at times ho was delirious 
he raging fever induced by 
which has swept through 

stem unchecked for the past
mwrn ,* *
i enlisted men at the hoapital, 
era of the medical corps, of- 
themselves for blood trdns- 

which was Indicated re
in very idlghL.cbaa** for 

tter early today; *-», 
tdJetl Aid Deepalred Of 
disease had readied such a 
tonight that medical aid ia 

st'dcjpairrli of.
Isident and Mrs. Coolidge and 
(eider son. John, were at the 
Jei while close at hand were 
Jc W. Stearns, close friend of 
Resident, and E. T. Clark, per- 

secretary to the president. 
|s  the intention of all of them 

sain throughout the night 
ring the day and night sev- 
hmiultations were held by the 
|cisii8 at Walter Reed army 

al where tho boy was taken 
day nnd operated upon in an 
to arrest the course of tho 

ion. Lute, today it was ad- 
l that he could get no worse, 
te word coming from the 

ng consultation was inter
even moro grave, 

r- disease, carrying ̂ with it a 
fever, has run unchecked for 
(Continued on page 6)

| ving Resolutions 
Passed by City 
imission

GILCHRIST WOUL 
HAVECONVENTIO; 
AT PUNTA GORDA

ia called meeting of the City 
wsslon today resolutions 
passed authorizing the Hut- 
p e e r in g  Company to pro- 
1th the construction of sd- 

•I paving in this city. It ia 
Ithat the streets for which 
ro resolutions had already 

passed are nearing comple- 
aaa the engineering company 

*rous of going.ahead with 
s *»?**  ^«fort the'regular 
[ng of the commissioners next■y. .

s 5J**°I0tlona were passed 
[signed by the commissioners 
'■.Which authorises the pmv- 
rtth asphalt of. Third Street 
hanford Avenue east to 
»n Avenue and Chapman 

*r°n> Third Street north 
“•On Avenue, * width of 24 
“’*n* Street from Park Av- 

to Elm Avenue, a width 
j*«t; Fourth Street from 

Avenue east to Cypress 
It. e f w^tR of 24 feet; Four- 
I® r j r t  from Sanford Ave- 

Palmetto Avenue, Fifteenth 
B*n/ord Avenue to 

,  Avenue, and Sixteenth 
irom Sanford * Avenue to 

Avenue, a width of 24

question of service mate
, 4 *nd water meters in 

| l. “  tf>e water works system

T f w S f r  s t s
,_*^*ted that there were about

R f a w f i  S tri the city already had-about 
•ra that ware eblng ro- 

which will be installed 
u  pobalbie. The City 
authorized him to or-

, “*« future. Mr. Williams 

of

stopped for a week nnd: after that 
only a limited number of cars were 
allotted ,the .various agencies and 
the growers themselves. Thi 
growers enforced a ruling also that 
no immaturo celery should be 
shipped. It is said that these he
roic measures, innovations in the 
history of the industry, brought 
the desired relief and resulted in 
profitable f. o. b. prices for celery. 
Local bankers boclare that the sec
tion generally made a great deal 
of money frim this crop and the 
Sanford section is one of the few 
agricultural communities In tho 
state that can boast of rcul pros
perity.

Figures show that Seminole 
county iis the largest vegetable 
shipping county in Florida, ship
ping annually 2,000 cars more 
than its nearest competitive 
county. For many years it hua 
been conceded to be the largest 
single celery producing section of 
the world, distributing (o tho large 
markets of the country 73 per cent 
of all the celery gfown in the 
state and 20 per cent of the total 
grown in the United States. .* 

Tho auccesa'of celery growing In 
and around Sanford is most gen
erally attributed to the peculiar 
strata and ingredients of the soil. 
The local acreage ia moatiy tiled ao 
that the land may be quickly ir
rigated or drained. In Seminole 
county there ia a hard strata tour 
or fjve feet deep under the sur
face of the soil which ia called the 
“hard pan.’  ̂ This strata is found 
under the greater part of the local 
celery land and has a considerable 
influence upon the crops grown 
over it. ■

Former Governor Offer* Amend
ment to Motion That Conven

tion Convene at Kansan 
City—Furnishes Fun.

By RUBY LEACH 
Special Corressondent The Herald.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. 
New York, July 7.—And the morn
ing were the fourteenth day. The 
two big faotions and all tho little 
factions of the world’s biggest po
litical party continue to stick out 
their .tongues at each other.

“Compromise," snort McAdoo 
leaders, "compromise with what? 
With the devil? We will stay here 
until the November election if 
necessary.” —

Will Rogers says that “Alaba
ma, twenty-four votes for Under
wood” has become the Amorican 
national anthem. He told people
£ t the Follies Saturday night that 

lie -delegates forgot that-.they 
were invited to New York to visit 
and not to live, and thut ^ e  place 
they occupied in Madison Square 
Gordon was the municipal swim
ming pool and that New York 
needed its annual bath. He sug
gested that they turn the water 
in anyway.

William G. McAdoo told several 
hundred delegates who assembled 
in the bull room of the Conimo-

CLEVEI.AND. July 7. — The 
Socialist Party of America went 
into the second day of Its national 
convention here today confronted 
with the task, of debating and 
voting upon the report from tipedal 
committee of 16 recommending , it 
endorse the independent pres

idential candidacy of Senator La-’ 
j Follctte. It is predicted ttiat debate 
will last several hours.

A cpmmittee, consisting of 16 , 
Af the leading socialists of the I 
party was appointed and instruct
ed to report by 9 o’clock this 
morning in order that the Ques
tion could be made a special or
der of business nnd cleared away 
before the other activities of the 
convention are taken' up. Upon 
the decision of this question will 
depend whether the Socialists will 
have a national ticket of their own 
in the field for the November elec
tion.
_ The committee Sunday night de

cided by a vote of 13 to 2 to rec
ommend to the convention that It 
endorse.the candidacy of LaFal- 
lette. Close co-operation with Pro
gressive Conference In the nation
al campaign was also recommend
ed.

The action of tho convention on 
this problem overshadowed the 
other doings of the opening ses
sion. Mayor Daniel Hoan, of Mil
waukee, who wan elected chair
man, had hardly time to wield the
f ovel before a motion wns made 

y Cameron H. King, of Califor
nia, thut a committee of nine'be 
appointed to formulate a propos
al on the relations between the 
pnrty and the conference. This 
committee was afterwards in
creased to fifteen and following 
the nomination of 2.1 delegates 
these were elected:

.Congressman Victor Berger. 
-Wisconsin; Morris Hilqutst. NSW 
^ork; Judge Jarob Pnnken, New 
York; Cameron H. King, Califor
nia; Joseph H. Shnrts, Ohio: G. 
A. Hoehn, Missouri; I^-na M. Lew

McAdoo’s Proposal To 
Break Deadlock Is 
-Turned Down by the 
Candidates’ Leaders

Will Not Withdraw 
Says Californian
McAdoo Would Kill 

Two i Thirds Rule 
And Also Unit Rule

. NE\y. YORK. July 7.—The 
McAdoo counter-proposal for 
breaking the deadlock in the 
Democratic National Conven
tion was turned down early 
this morning by the represen
tatives of the other fifteen 
candidates.

In a qonference of .candi
dates 'maitagera only the Mc
Adoo men supported the plan, 
which would have abrogated the 
Unit nnd twp-Thirds rules at the 
same time that tha delegates' Would 
be released from ail obligations of 
further support tto a particular 
candidate. \

Mr. McAdoo further stipulated 
that with the resumption of voting, 
the law man be dropped on each 
succeeding ballot until a nomina
tion is made. He further stipulated 
that “each of the delegates present 
from each state shall be entitled to 
cast his pro-rata vote of the dele
gates from Buch states, as are 
absent from the convention/’ 

Counter-PropoNal
Mr. McAdoo’s counter-proposal, 

presented in the form, of a letter 
addressed jointly to Chairmun Hull 
of the Democratic national commit
tee, and Senator Walsh of Montana, 
chairman of the convention, was as 
follows:

“Gentlemen:
“The agreement just submitted 

to iiie, signed by the various cundi-

___

_ GAINS CONSIDERABLE STRENGTH .  I Virginia Senator
- _____i- ■ T i u i m a  Acs Q f

Ten Known Dead in 
Steamer Fire Which 
Occurred Saturday

BALTIMORE, July 7.—The bod
ies of five boya, members of the 
Baltimore Evening Sun’a newsboy 
band and that of a negro were 
found on the hulk of the bay 
steamer Three Rivera Sunday when 
the remains of the vessel, which 
wag. burned to the water Una in 
Chesapeake bay early Saturday 
morning was towed into Bal
timore* ..

The boya were Nelson A. Miles, 
17; L**ter Seligman, 16; Ashby 
Pilker; Vernon Jefferson, 16; and 
Walter MiUikin.

The body of g white man. be
lieved to be James Truitt, of Balti
more, was found floating in the bay 
off Cove Point late yesterday, and 
shortly before the body.of.a negro, 
hrouna which wee strepMd a life 
preserver of the Three Rivers, was 
washed ashore on Hooper's Island.

Tho bodies of two other negroes 
had been found shortly after the 
disaster.

The steamer waa eft route to 
Baltimore from CrUfleld, s Md., 
when the Are waa discovered on 
th6 saloon deck, about midnight. 
It gained hvudway rapidly and the 

nd crow Wort forced

dore Hotel lint night that he had 
no intention of withdrawing. He 
cxpreHsod ojnuxement at the lie* 
that had been circulating to the 
effect thut he want* to withdraw.

“I would feel like the mutt con
temptible traitor if 1 withdrew 
now,” aaid Mr. McAdoo. ”I.*t uh 
continue with thin convention with 
the love of God and righteou*neaa 
in our soul* and triumph i* inevit
able, my friends. In this two- 
thirds rulo we have encouraged 
these deadlocks and the only thing 
for us to do is to fight it out.” 

Enthu*lasm waxed high at the 
rally last night. The crowd* 
cheered wildly when Mr. and Mrs. 
McAdoo entered.

Mra. Carney, wife of Senator 
Carney, of Mississippi, made a 
stirring speech. Sne is elderly, 
and managed in a graceful wuy 
to pay Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo beau
tiful compliments.

“It is a delight to be near this 
beautiful woman who is tho 
daughter of the gTeatsst president 
this .nation has ever knoWn since 
Washington,” Mrs. Carney said. 
‘/The women will stand by McAdoo 
because h e . is dry and because he 
la a personal abstainer and will 
stand by the Volstead law. This 
threat about the possible success 
of the third party ia absurd be
cause the women will not stand by
S Follette who la a friend of the 

uor traffic.”
Punta Gorda, Florida, came into 

the limelight Saturday when For
mer Governor Gilchrist offered an 
amendment to tho resolution that 
the convention be moved to Kan
sas City, by suggeatlng that it be 
moved to that place.. The tired 
and fraxsied. delegates grab at 
anything now to provoke a laugh 
and deiplte tha fact that the con
vention has to reach the foolish 
stage there teems to be no signs 
of the dark horaea prancing the 
horiton, getting fagged out.

The casting of two and one-half 
votes for^jvlu Roger* Saturday 
night brought howl* of hyatericaj 
laughter. < Evi * * *

_ ________ ____ dates before the convention, for re
is, California: Emma iirnry^ Indi- I leusi,|K t*leir delegates from any 
nna; Joseph E. Cohen, Pennsyiva Ph'dR*’' instruction or obligation of 
nin; G. Duncan, Wisconsin; James “n>" nature whatsoever, insofar as 
O’Neal. New York; George E. Roe- their candidacy for the Democratic 
wer, Jr., Massachusetts; John Col- nomination for president is con- 
lins, Illinois; George H. Goebel, ^^ned does not, in my opinion, 
New Jersey; W. It. Snow, Illinois.' °ff*!r 11 solution of the unfortunate 

The speed with which the con- deadlock in the convention. We 
vention started work wns emphn- n,UBt> therefore, adopt a practical 
sized by tho absence of any key- 1 ,,*on w*dch W>H end the deadlock, 
note speech or other traditional I no 'natter what effect it may have 
national convention ceremony | °n “ny individual candidacy.
Mrs. Bertha Hale White, executive “I therefore propose that, in ud- 
secretnry of the party, rapped for 'dition to releasing all delegates as 
order ami called the roll of dele- proposed In agreement submitted, 
gates.. The convention organized ‘he unit rule in this convention be 
with 210 accredited delegates from abrogated; that the majority rule 
29 states, and elected Mayor Hoan *>e substituted for the two-thirds
as chairman and Leo Harkin, New 
Jersey, as secretary. Committees 
on resolutions, organization, fi-

rule in nominating a candidate for 
president and vice-president; that 
each of tho delegates present from

Looms £ As 
Candidate for 
Democratic Choi

Plan to Release
Delegates Fai
• ■ ' _____  . • •

Convention Opens for 
Fourteenth Session 
Stubborn As Ever

Eight* “ third ballot: 
McAdoo 418; Smith 368; 
Davta 72.5; Undemood V \
58.5; ■

172.5; Un 
Glass . 76; Ralsfo 

24; Robinson 27.6; f  
20._ Others about i 

Tho convention, ad 
ed the motion of For 
G overnor Gilchrist t v .Florida, which while not _ 
abrogating the unit 
two-thirds ru!ef releas

Carter Glass, of Virginia, who began a sudden.,rise toward the 
nomination nt the session of the convention today. Previously tho Vir
ginian had polled no votes save th o se  from his own state.

HOME FOLKS SUPPLY FUNDS ; 
FOR CONVENTION DELEGATES

nance and party constitution were t'acl| state shall be entitled to cast
chosen and their reports will come 
before the convention after the 
committee of fifteen erporta.

Both Congressman Berger and 
Morris Hilquist, who were the So
cialist party representatives in the 
confdhmce for progressive polit
ical action, expressed confidence 
that the convention would support 
the action of the conference, but 
both admitted they expected rather 
keen opposition from those who 
will insist that the Socialist party 
nominate its own candidates for 
president and vice-president.

............................______________

his pro-rata of the vote of all the 
delegates from such states qs may 
have delegates absent from the 
convention; that, after the next 
ballot and after each succeeding 
ballot of the candidates formally
placed before the convention, the 
one receiving the least number of 
votes shall he dropped front the 
roll of candidates until a nomina
tion is made.

“I submit herewith a form of the 
proposed agreement which 1 am 
willing to join all the other candi- 

4 (Continued on page fl) ' .

Sanford Kiwanis Team Is Ready For 
Return Game With Orlando Thursday

NEW YORK. July 7. An inti- 
mnlion from New York that uulo- 
gates to the Democratic riftivention 
might need cusli has met a ready 
response back home. This is true 
in tile Soulil, where people are 
manifesting keen interest in tin- 
battle of ballots here. Major Jack 
Cohen, Democratic national com
mitteeman for Georgia, and editor 
of the Atlanta Journal, gave $260 
to start a fund in his home town. 
Two thousund dollars will he raised 
for an emergency fund for the 
Georgia delegation.

Many delegates have returned to 
their homes, not fur lack of funds, 
but on account of pressing busi
ness. Alternates will take their 
places here. Those assigned to as
certain whether there were persons

who needed money to stay, and If 
so, how many, have found but few 
who could not take capo of them
selves. Wherever funds are needed 
they will be provided by more for
tunate people hack in the states.

A canvass of the Southern dele
gates revealed that most al them 
ure not nfraid of running out of 
funds. Their one serious complaint 
is that they have been jeered at 
from the galleries here and in some 
instances insulted.

Morrison Bitter
“The South will not soon forget 

New York people for Insulting 
thum in tho Democratic conven
tion,” said Governor Cameron Mor
rison, iiead of the North Carolina 
delegation. “Southern people have 

(Continued on page 0)

verybody Imre*. .Will 
Rogers, tha writer anjLcomediun 
in the iFollles. I.don’t aw.whjr he 
wouldn’t do, anyway, aince the 
convention U turning to follies.

Guas Edwards, of.-Ocala, poa- 
sesaed a delegate ticket/1 but no 
badge, Saturday night, and b* 
was dftblad entrance by the usher. 
“Why don’t  you tall tha usher-you 
are a delegate, and $et by?" »ug- 

(Continued on page 6)

Premier MacDonald to 
Visit Herriot Tuesday

PARIS. July 7f—Prime. 
cDonaid of Groat Britain

5HA.I

Definite arrangements have been 
completed for-the return baseball 
game between the Sanford and Or
lando Kiwanis Ciuba to be played 
hero Thursday, July 10, according 
to announcement made by E. F. 
Lane, manager of the local team, 
this morning. The game will be 
played at Ninth Street Park and 
ia scheduled to start at 4 o’clock.

Umpire Palmer of the Sanford 
club will share official honors with 
an additional umpire to be brought 
over by t!je Orlando club. It ia 
expected that* the game will be ao 
faat that at least two umpires will 
be needed.

The Sanford club will present 
practically the same formidable 
lineup that it used in tha game 
played at Orlando. Howard Over- 
Uu of the Southern Bell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company will, lead 
off and will be receiver for the 
local outfit C .  E. -McCall of the 
Sanford -Loan and Savings Com
pany will do the tossing.

J.'C. Hutchinoon o f  " the San-

Sord Truck Growers Will play aec- 
nd baje while Burke Steele will 

Mr. Lane said. The poii-
>na base ' 
play third,

of short atop will be 1 
2. BcBout of 1 ’’ '

- Kiweniens

T**- O vAt

it fa being strengthened dully by 
practices and new additions to its 
lineup, and that it expects to give 
the Sanford team a “show for their 
money’’ on Thursday. On the other 
hand members of the Sanford club 
state that they are in better condi
tion than ever and do not intend to 
be defeated.

The Sanford club will entertain 
all officers and baseball players of 
the Orlando Kiwanis Club and their 
wives at a banquet at the Monte- 
zJraa Hotel Thursday night. Man
ager Lane states that tha manager 
or the Orlando club has written 
that a large delegation from the 
Orlaodo duo will come over. Many 
other Orlando fana who are Inter
ested in the Kiwanis Club are also 
expected to attend. *■,

Mr. Lane has received notice 
from the Leesburg Klwania Club 
to the effect that they hav* sc . 
cepted the challenge of the 8anford 
club to play them and have aet 
Thursday, July 17, as the data of 
the game. The game will be played 
In Leesburg and a large number of 
Sanford people are expected to go 
over for It.
'T h e Leesknrg ’manager 

that several cdebritlc«;VriD 
their lineup and states 

~  c ‘ will go 
Lane *

Milton- Reel Gets 
Monster Jewfish 
Out Indian River

Milton Reel, age 1C, von of R. J. 
Red. who is manager of the Dodge 
Brothers Motor interests in this 
city, waa Ihe captor of a 225 pound 
jewflsh Friday off the bridge be
tween New Smyrna and Coronado 
Beach in the* Indian River, it waa 
learned here today.

Mr. Reel atated this morning 
that his son waa Ashing at that 
place about a week ago and saw a 
jewflsh swimming around in the 
water near the bridge. He decid
ed at tiiat time lie would make a 
try for him the next time he visited 
that place.

During the weeiuyoung Reel ob
tained u long piece of window cord 
which ia noted for its strength and 
durability and*an immense hook 
and prepared to catch the mon
strous fish. With plans all set he 
Journeyed back to the river on 
July 4 an' ‘ 
catch.

According to Mr. Reel, the first 
fish hooked weighed in the neigh
borhood of. SOP pounds as com
pared with -he size of the one 
which waa caught a little later. 
Tho Aral freed himself, however, 
and the young man pre;iar<fls his 
hook again.

After waiting fpr some time the 
second jowilsh (wu» hooked anti 
this Vine was brought in by hit* 
captor. According to Mr. Ree| his 
son “had quite an experience" 
with the flali and had to expend 
considerable effort to bring him in. 
When the flah became tired he waa 
pulled Up close to the bridge and 
was'finally landed. It took fully 
80 minutes to get the fish under 

* Mr. Reel added .
*’ to paat accounts .of 

* ia rather a
iU.

Postoffice Receipts 
For June Show A 
Steady In c r e a se

I j
Postal receipts of the Sanford 

office , for the month of June 
amount to $11,961.43 as compared 
to $10,086.74 for tho same month 
a year ago and is an increaao of 
$1,864.69 or approximately 18 per 
cent, according to figures submit
ted by Postmaster J. P. Hall Sat
urday. In May this year receipts 
totaled $3,683.30, which gives an 
increase of $8,268.13 for June over 
May, or an approximate increase 
of 224 per cent. Part of the in
crease is due, however, to the fact 
that quarterly box rents became 
due during the month of June.

Mr. Hau’a figures showed that 
for th e . first six months of this 
year postal receipts have totaled 
$32,670.47, while, for the lic it  six 
months in 1928 they amounted Ao 
$27,521.07. This gives the 1924 
period an increase of $5,167.50, or 
more than 19 per cent over the 
same period last year.- . .«

Comparison of figures for the 
past two or three years shows 
that the Sanford office has bean 
increasing its postal business 
steadily and now show* possibility 
for a larger increase than ever 
during the ensuing year.. Mr. Hall 
states that he ia well pleased with 
the summer business and believes 
that local postal figures will ad
vance npidly during the next 
year.

On July 1 the Sanford postoffice 
assumed a first class rating, which 
will evantually rive Sanford better 
mail service. It ia expected by 
local officials that «xcept.for the 
increase in their salaries it will be
some time before there will be any 
matarial change i® the pastafflce 
help, equipment, etc., due to this 
change.- - - ‘ V - .. .  v,v

----------------------  .

delegates 
pledges fir

touching upon s iy  caftdl- 
dacy for the nomination*, 
for preaident.” The con
vention adjourned-until.
8 o’clock tonight. .’ . .
MADISON SQUARE G 

DEN, July 7.—Brushing 
pending proposals .for 
pending rules and'to ye 
delegates the' Democratic* 
tional Convention tc . 
back to the dreary bi 
of-balloting for a preai 
candidate.

The pronorttlon of 1 
ininonI-> candidates Inc 
Governor-Smith, and c 
proposition,by .McAdoo 
reported.

An attempt to refer the! prop 
ala to the rojea cqmmitteo led by 
McAdoo men wss defeated by 
large vote. The effect of the tiu' 
which waa beaten waa that the 
port from rules committee to  > 
mate the. two-thirds tU 
hare been adopted by a

demonstrate that ali aftfea a re 
os stubborn and unyielding 
Monday morning aa bn Sat 
night

There was no change fa 
voring until Colorado waa xi 
There McAdoo gained a hal 
Smith* lost one and Davis fast 
In Florida, Smith lost one.- '  
llnoia Smith gained five ai 
Adoo was unchanged. McAdoo lost 
a half vote In Maine. 1

Breaks fa the Virginia and 
Virglhia delegation* where “  
got some votes for the fb 
gays the McAdoo forest on 
floor a chance for cheering, 
ginis give'McAdoo 10 of it 
which heretofore had been sol 
Glass.

With its course uncharted 
e day. and two nights of da 
tion by party leaders and . 
•entatlvea.of tha 16 candid* 
deadlocked, tha convention f ’ 
called at II o'clock today t o : 
effort* to select a pi 
nominee. . -

With the delegates, who had 1 
■upporting Governor Smith, 
other esndi * ' 
uncondition*

;

candidates except 
ally released, <

Welsh, who with Chairman 
the National Committee, woe . I 
■trueted Saturday to conft 
the candidates’ represent! ' 
the purpose of rAehlng an 
standing” to break the 
had two proposals to 
vention without recot 

William O. McAdoo told a 
(Continued on page 6)

.......... H * !
How Conventic

Is Balloting
Seventy-eighth ballot: 

611; Smith 868A; Davis 1 
derwood 49; Glass II;' ~  
Robinson 22.6; Ritchie I 
6; Saulabury d; Farria 
3; Gerard 1; Roosevelt 1 
1,096; absent twp.'

Seventy-ninth ballot: 
607A; Smith SG6.5;-Davis 
derwood 60 * “

Smith 867J 
wood 46.5;
Others abi■4 iv t r .

— wqg w gi
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IIQWING MAIN j;ET; LOftAlNE, OHIO

Ruins in downtown district of Lorain, Ohio, look ing down * Lorain’i 
Scares vfere t>urifid In the dcbrls^wbcn this photograph was made.

'a main street at dawn Sunday,

McAdoo’s  Veto Power Over Convention 
Demonstrated In Session Last Night

Attempts To End 
Deadlock Fail; No 
Choice In SightMADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

Jnty. 6. — Demonstrating their 
power of veto, the McAdoo forces 
in Iho Democratic National Con- 
vr.ntinp defeat*«d a proposal to in
vile their candidate to appear ami 
speak before the delegates anil then 

. as promptly and an easily defeated 
a counter-proposal that Governor 
Smith be allowed to appear and 
apeak for a half hour. - ' ' 

Jij'.V  ' ,Dld More
But the McAdoo pcoplo did more 

tls.oi defeat a resolution; tjjoy de- 
r-runttated th a t-w y  havo more 

i than one-third or Qje votes in the 
convention under their cjntrol and 

t t  that they are in position to uro 
them effectively to veto the nomi
nation of any candidate they 
rtvtos-,* The Smith people, although 
they were on the losing aide of ths 
resolution voted upon, demon- 
atrated also that they are ia poi- 
session of tho tim e veto power ami 
in position to enforce it.

Thus, an attractive looking pro
posal that both leading candidates 
exhibit themselves before the con- 

■ vention really* Wras’ tho vehicle for 
demonstrating once Again, as on 
the Ku Klux Klnn issue, that pic 
McAdoo forces and the anti-Mel 
Adoo forces ore in u seemingly 
hopeless deadlock: . . .

-Tho proposal thnt the candidates 
exhibit’themselves ami speak came 
from,Charles It. Cole, u. delegate1*1* l; • • » . « . •» i * • a s t \ * •

(Continued frqm PagQ'l.) 
cd by tho Smith forces, who f'-st 

formal rcsoiuv.onproposed in n 
that all the candidates bo invited 
to address tho delegates in execu
tive scssioh before there was fur
ther balloting. The proposal failed 
of the two-thirds needed for adop
tion, with the McAdoo forces’ vot
ing ngainst it, and later a proposal 
to invite Governor Smith alone to 
speak from the convention plat
form was similarly rejected.

Then, at tho opening of the night 
session, n letter from £lr. McAdoo 
was produced, suggesting thnt the 
refusal to uXtcnd a speaking invi
tation to his principal rival ba re
considered, but when consent wus 
asked for it was refused by the 
Smith men. Amid tho tumult 
stirred lip by the proposal the 
Smith supporters shouted to the 
chairman thnt the convention hnd 
"Insulted" their enndidate once, 
and that it was too late now to 
smooth over the incident.

Nevertheless, the lenders of the 
groups which arc outside both the 
McAdoo unil Smith camps believed 
they might succeed tomorrow in 
convincing tho managers for both 
candidates that further balloting 
would be futile under thq present 
tine-up and thatj’thc only hope of 
a decision was an agreement upon 
» compromise nominee,
' Efforts wero being made after 
tonight’s adjournment to bring 
some of tho principal supporters 
of the two lending contenders to
gether in a conference with a def
inite plan for- compromise under 
consideration. Various compro- 
inise candidates were to be put 
forward in tho conference should 
it first bo found possible to can

: vincc the conferees that neither 
McAdoo nor Smith enn ho nominat-

CONVENTION IS 
NOW TRYING TO 
END DEADLOCK

ri.Y T V

the nature of the illness wao de
termined..

The blister op the foot developed 
during n tennis match young Cal
vin played last .Monday with his 
brother, John, 48 ycara old. Little 
attention was "given by the. hoy to 
the aggravation at first, hut Thurs
day he complained of Intense priirt 
in the body. Physicians were sum- 
niomd and the .serious nature of 
the illncrfh was learned.

There t#*Uttle which can t»c done 
at TJim stage, it was said, with the 
problem largely up to tho endur- 
aht.oSna atrength of the youth. ' 

lff« youth is .In his favpr bpt tie 
r e  wn vary fn d  during the 
■ . i . M<- i.urpriiM •! h i s  p a r e n t

Is located on the South end of Sanford/ At tlic fork in the road, now known as GinderviUe. 
Instead of taking the road to the right that goes to Orlando, take the hard road stretch. Our 
place is less than two mites from the city limits and close to other sub-divisions that have been 
developed and whose owners get as high as $600.00 per lot.

drastic measures can a nominee I 
he selected.

Two. of the favorites in the vot
ing, Senator Ralston,.-of Indiana, 
and Jumps M. Cox, of Ohio, with
drew their names fromv considera
tion. but the result was negligible 
on the standing of the leaders. The 
thirty Indiana votes which had 
been going to Ralston were dis
tributed ’do to McAdoo and 10 to 
•Smith, while Ohio's 48 delegates 
who had been voting for Cox, got 
solidly behind Newton D. lJakcr. 
Ralston and Cox both disappeared 
entirely from the later ballot?, and 
although Raker picked up- a few 
outside hj* own state, bo niu(lo no] 
Substantial headway. |

Dr.J.K.Fay Dies After 
Illness of Two Weeks 
At a Local Hospital4 i. V,

Dr. J. IL Fay .age 00, for four 
years n resident of Sanford,’dlod «t 
the hospital of Dr.’JL N. Robson oL 
thin city at 10:45 o'clock thls'iaorn- 

' Inti after an Illness of two week*.
I It? Is said thnt Dr.'J'ay has been 
f-r^ricaRh" an invalid for lb® past 
two years but was not taken to the 
hospital until two wt«k* ago. 

i Dr. Fay was formerly a resident

in  the sixty-eighth ballot Will 
Rogers, tho cowhoy-comedlan-re- 
portfer, got ono vote. It was a news
paper gallery Joke, in which n dcie- 
"»fe v.-* put un to tneludo his 
ngme in a ballot. Whereupon a 
p e lta te  from Illinois nuked unani
mous -1-*--** ”  ■ *-
ft»?drrsn
lsuvht"r n 
worse,

Amidthe convention.
H  H H  H H H i i H t r i d i ' a f  *|Win* hoard'

. White lloure spokwmwi said last worlCf" Chairman Walsh smiled 
night no formal bulletin vfopld b a |* t the suggtiftion mid without ndt- 

.issued on Uin coau'twn nf the ting thc question to tho convention, 
youth although any change U» the onfcre<J t\ r roii call to procood to 

wmdd be tna-i. a. 3™  the sitty-ninth. -
- first public, knowledge'pf tho Rl-t Michigan changed h«r vote on 

+*», was gained ye-R-rday noon lMn ballot, glylng 25 to McAdoo 
Wfh4»i E-T. C’.A»k, private te:reury An(, fivr to smith. The McAdoo 

, tp, the PrcxidiPil. formally on- ip -p te  made the most of it for « 
WMUiced it. Ho. admitted Must th e ' ionion#tn,vJrt0. r ••
.•nndithfti was “.•.erl^us.” . y ^ -̂-----------i.-----: •
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V '  E thics: Thq science of h uhian duty ; the body of rules 
juupr*d a*, second cus» of duty drawn from this science; a particular system  of prin
ts'Hb.nrfJd KioVidV ubii<■ r*0act^ot ciples and rules concerning duty* Whether true or false; rules

of practice in respect to 'a  single1 clhss of human actions; ns, 
political or social ethics; medical ethics.

at Hanrnra, t-1 
March Z. 1U7.
noLI.ANO Ik tlKAN
n. unwAnu hkiiq.

. IM Itu  
. Manager

111 Magnolia *»M«» Phone 141
IIRSCIUPTION IIATKS One Taar—,..|T.oo Six Uonths.-tS.EO 

Delivered In City by Carrier, par 
week lie. Weekly Bdltlon. *100 ■j_P4rTear______________________

fv
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ai'KCIAl. NOTtCKi All obituary  
iK>t4«ee. cards nf thanks, resolutions 

; and notices o f entertalnm enta where 
char it s* are made w ill be charged  
for a t regular advertising rates.
m:Mnr.n t h c  aibociatru  p b k m  

The A ssociated  Prose Is e ic lu e -  
(rely entitled  to  the u*e for repub- 
ilcatlon of a ll new t dispatches 
credited to It or not otherw ise cred
ited  In th is paper and also the local 
new s published herein. All r igh ts or 
republleatton of special dispatches
news pu

question  
herein a te  a lso  reserved.

MONDAY, JULY 7, 1M4

BIBLE THOUGHT FOB TODAY 
TIJE ROAD TO WANT:—He 

that oppresseth the poor to In
crease bis riches, and he that 
gireth to the rich, shall surely come 

.to want—Proverbs 22:16.

WHY SO PALE7 
Why so pale and wan, fond lover?

I’ret hoe, why »0 pale?
Will, when looking well enn’t move 

her,
Looking ill prevail?

■  " Prethee, why so pale?

and mule, youngWhy so dull 
- - sinner?

Phethcc, why bo mute?
Will, when speaking well‘d can’t 

win her,
Saying nothing do't?
Prethee, why so mute?

;
Quit, quit for shame, this wli not

mover
-■ This cannot take her;

If of herself she will not love, 
Nothing can make her,
The devil take her!

—Sir John Suckling.

i iff !

I

' The 
net.

endurance contest cantln-

We Always did think a jackass 
was stubborn. ______

Well, they aught to get as far as 
the ninetieth ballot before adjourn
ing for the night. *

■■ - ■ o---------
You never hear a slober man11*4' *

wf:

m

bragging about that fact by sing
ing “Nobody knows how dry I am.”

---------o--------■
McAdoo would make an excellent 

football player as evidenced by the 
way he has bcjrf ibiftklng the

-Jlai *  t :v .
-----o

While the Democrats are fool
ing away their time in N«w York
the Republicans aca, busy, getting 
votes. f

■Sfi ---------o-
Impregnable bank vaults are 

now built by the use of alloy and
special steels Impervious tA'tttack 
by the oxyacetylenc torch. 

r — ■ o
The rtitpor that two^drlcgntes to 

the convention had'been shot was 
later reported as false. Must have 
been Just “half-shot,*’

Ei - - ------ -—O--------
. Season tickets to the Democratic 

convention will be issued within u 
. few days which will he valid until 

December thirty-first.
— 1— 0--------

The convention has been run
ning along for thc past two weeks 
evidently believing in the old ad
age that “everything come* to him 
who waits." .

Another war is said to he ruging 
li> New York. John McQraw U 
-sore with A! Smith for keeping his 
borrowed rooters for more than 
three days, m  ,

--------- o---------
Missionaries motoring through 

Tondo, a district of Manila, were 
shocked to see the word “dammit” 
on signboards. It was then ex
plained that the word meant cloth
ing in the Tagalog dialect.

--------- o--------
The two Florida delegates who 

betrayed the trust imposed in them 
by the voters of the state are said 
to be planning bxtensive trips be
fore returning to their homes.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce has begun Its work with 
success. The municipal bathing 
pool should be the next task to 
concentrate upon.

--------- o---------
* Secretary Mellon and several 
other prominent Republicans may 
rest easy for a while now that 

u»ton Means has been sent to 
prison for two years.

' Seven thousand six hundred for
ty-six carloads of vegetables were 
shipped from Sanford during the 
season which has just ended. The 
returns are estimated at five mil
lion dollars. Not bad.

— ! ■ O
After observing the doings of the 

convention for several days, one 
cannot help but believe that man 
’did spring from monkey. Which 
further lead* u* to believe that 
some didn't spiring very far.

m  It will talpg sfven hundred thir
ty-two votes tb nominate a Demo- 

. cratic candidate. If Smttji is named 
it is sdld he will have seven hun
dred thirty-two votes in the No- 

’ tr election, provided none of 
die In the meantime.

- -  1 —  month from tomorrow the 
‘ ora who are flying 

d are expected bock 
Long Island. Having 

nore than half of their 
thousand mile circuit 

have three divisions 
it to rasks. Cal- 
itinople. Coil»tan- 

Hull to Mitcbel

■ • • sea
Force 

bU

It is of “medical ethics,” *The Herald is moved to talk 
today* There are a number ot questions it would like to ask, 
if there were a chance of having , them answered honestly 
and clearly. Medical “cthicad’ always seemed to stand  for 
such lofty ideals, when-explained by high class practitioners 
we have heard speak  on the subject.

T h is  being  tru e , T he  H era ld  w an ts , to  know  i f  th e re  a re  
tw o  k inds o f m edical “ e th ic s”  accep ted  by  th e  p ro fe ss io n . 
T ak e  th e  p rac tice , fo r in s tance , o f “s p l i t t in g  fees!”  T h is  
so rd id  business is done, we a re  to ld , by  rea lty  s k ilfu l sp e c ia l
is ts . T he p a tie n t’ is  s e n t from  m an  to  m a n  fo r  v a r io u s  ope
ra tio n s  and  special tre a tm e n ts , an d  th e n  th e  g a n g  g e ts  to 
g e th e r  and  sp lit th e  cash . In  such  a  g a n g — w e use  th e  w ord  
advisedly— th e re  a re  som etim es h o n e s t m en  w ho w ill no t 
advise an  operation  th a t  is n o t a c tu a lly  needed,- b u t  th e  fe l
low who is “a f te r - th e -  m oney” has  no conscience in  th e  m a t
te r  a t-a ll. H is “e th ic s” is to  g e t w h a t he  can  w h ile  th e  g e t 
tin g  is good. ’

T he  genu inely  h igh  c lass p ro fess io n a l m an  m a y  h av e  [ 
ab so lu te  co n tem p t fo r th is  c lass of p rac tice , b u t  h e re  w e i 
reac h  a n o th e r  closely re la ted  p h ase  o f m edical “ e th ic s .” j 
W hen a  h igh  c lass p ro fessional m nn d isco v ers  th a t  h is  p ro 
fessional b re th re n  n re  doing  u n e th ica l th in g s , does-, h e  ex - | 
pose them  for th e  e n lig h ten m en t o f th e  la i ty ?  D oes e v e ry  , 
h ig h  class physic ian  believe i t  is h is  d u ty  to  expose  an y  o f 
th e  crookedness he finds am ong d octo rs  w ho  a re  p o sin g  as 
e th ica l m em bers of th e ir  p ro fess io n ?

W e have in m ind th e  seem ing  p ro tec tio n  acco rded  a

Shy  si d a n  who is n d ru g  add ic t. T he m an , once a fine p rac -  
itioner, is un fit to  be tru s te d  w ith  o p e ra tin g  in s tru m e n ts ,  j 

u n lit to  be tru s te d  to  ad m in is te r  d ru g s , b u t be seem s to  be in j
Rood s tan d in g  w ith  a m edical associa tion . W e h a v e  n e v e r | 

ea rd  o f h is b ro th e r  p ro fessional m en ta k in g  s te p s  to  h av e  i 
h is license recalled .

O ften  w hen a  doefbr o v er-s tep s  th e  ru le s  o f So-called 
“e th ic s” and a d v e rtise s  h is  b u siness, he  is o s tra c ise d . T h a i | 
b reach  o f “e th ic s” Beems to  be v io len tly  condem ned . T h e  only 
ad v ertis in g  a  docto r goes a f te r  is th e  free  k ind  he can  g e t 
th ro u g h  news s to r ie s  in h is local p ap e r. “ Bill Jo n es , w ho  h a s  
fo r y ea rs  been su ffe rin g  from  w h a t w as p ronounced  an  in c u r
able m alady, w as today  d isch arg ed  from  th e  c a re  of th e  e m i
n e n t physician  an d  surgeon , D r. T h eo p h ilu s  T h e o c ra te s  C ash  ; 
and  is p erm an en tly  cured . D r. C ash  lives in th e  b ro w n -s to n e  
house d irec tly  acro ss from  th e  m onum en t. H is office h o u rs  
a re  from  fo u r to  s ix .”

T h ere  is n o th in g  une th ica l in th a t ,  and  it d o esn ’t cost 
n cent. B u t if  th e  new "q u ack ” in tow n a d v e r t is e s  fo r  b u s i
ness a t  sb m uch an  inch, he is im m ed ia te ly  pu t o u ts id e  th e  
pales of p ro fessional good s tan d in g .

B ut we a r e  off th e  su b jec t a little . T h e  H era ld  rea lly  
would like to  know  if  so-called p ro fess io n a l " e th ic s ” e v e r  
does lend p ro tec tio n  to  m edical m en w ho a re  in c o m p e te n t or 
im m oral. T h e  H erald  would like to  know  if  so-called  “ e th ic s ” 
does not som etim es p rev en t th e  exp o su re  of crooks and  c r im 
inals. I t  is a  su b jec t w o rth y  of h o n es t d iscussion .

--------------o--------------
Paper Tag's Nut Satisfactory

W in te r  to u r is ts  w ho b r in g  th e ir  au to m o b ile s  to  F lo rid a  
will g re e t  w ith  m ucb  sk tis fac tio n  am i ap p ro v a l th e  an-> 
nouncem ent from  T allah assee  th a t  no m ore p ap e r license  
ta g s  will fie issued  to  them .
”  In s te h d  o f  th e  p a p e r ta g s  w hich h a v e  been v ery  u n s a t i s 

fac to ry , th e  to u r is ts  u re  to  be supplied  w ith  te m p o ra ry  la g s  
m ade of m etal, c a rry in g  th e  seria l le t te r  "N ."  It is sa id  th e se  
ta g s  will cost th e  s ta te  ap p ro x im ate ly  one th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  
m oru th a n  th e  o th e rs  b u t th e  add itio n a l expense  w as ju sified  
in o rder to  provide sa tisfac tio n .

The plan is to  issue th e  m etal ta g s  to  to u r is ts  fo r tw o- 
m onth  periods, o r m ultip les  th e reo f, and  th e  ta g  w ill show 
both th e  w eight and  d a te  of ex p iru tion . ju s t  as  did th e  te m 
po rary  paper licenses.

D esigned fo r  use in F lo rid a  only th e  n eu  lu g s  win 
ull p robab ility  not be honored  by o th e r  s ta te s ,  w hen th e  wi 
te r  v is ito r leaves fo r h is hom e in th e  n o rth .

--------------o--------------
O N E COOL JU D G M E N T  is w orth  n th o u sa n d  h a s ty  

councils. T ile th in g  to  tfo is to supply ligh t an d  not b e a t. A t 
any  ra te , if it is h ea t it ,o u g h t to be w h ite  b ea t and  not s p u t 
te r  becuiisu sp u tte r in g  h ea l is ant to  sn rend  th e  fire. I h e re  
ough t, of th e re  is an y  h ea t at all, to  be th a t  w arm h  of th e  
h e a r t which m akes every  m an th ru s t  aside  b is own p e rso n a l 
feeling, h is own personal in te re s t, and  ta k e  th o u g h t o f th e  
w elfare  mid benefit of o th e rs .— W oodrow  W ilson.

. —------- ----------------------
T H E  G R E A T E S T  R ESO U R C ES to d ay  a re  h u m an  re 

sources— not resou rces of iron, copper, and  lu m b er T hu  
g re a t need of th e  h o u r is to  s tre n g th e n  tb s  hum an  fo u n d a 
tion , and  busin ess  m en a re  th e  g roup  th a t can  do it. Koger 
B abson.

--------------- o--------------
AS A C IT IZ E N  canno t choose w h a t iuw s he will obey, 

so likew ise those  c h a rg e d  w ith  law en fo rcem en t can n o t 
choose w hat law s they  will enforce. T hose ch a rg e d  w ith  law  
en fo rcem en t m ust en fo rce  all th e  law s. A nd all good c i t i 
zens m u st obey all th e  law s. N e ith e r can ex erc ise  any  r ig h t 
of choice in th e  m a t te r  w ithou t p lacing th em se lv es  above 
th e  law .— Selected.

— r-------- <j-------------— %
E rro rs , like s tra w s , upon th e  su rfa c e  now ;
He w ho would search  fo r pearls  m u st d ive below,

— Jo h n  D ryden .

Troubled Waters -
La Follette-’a Vote 
Fate and Death
The.Wbe#t lUse . ,

ONE STRONG political lender 
before the convention mot snid 
“Wfe’U put our candidate over in 
troubled waters. The first thing  
is to produce the stormy conditions. 
Then we’ll go through.” The troub
led waters nre here. , ~  T'T"*

i —1 * - ' ''Y fL
IT WAS REPOTEI) early in.the  

convention yesterday that Al 
Smith's barkers would simulta
neously hpork the unit rule , and 
the two-tnirds rule. William Jen
nings Bryan said it couldn't bg 
done. Rut the prbeedure was ex
plained; n bare majority could do
It. ___

TO SUSPEND THE RULES n- 
two-thirds vote of delegates is nec- 
cssnry. A motion to abrogate any 
definite rule would lie referred to 
the rules committee. ,If reported 
favorably, a majority vote of,*-the 
delegates would carry it.

- - ̂  . ' r . -  ' # >■ -I |i . -

I he W ? vc'p  Like 'S  follow - O ief-iw pE  9s 
JXOKXSlbGO 
Io ThE lakes

ME TOR tie  v 
S8A SHORE 
eVERV TME .

Dan Dobb Bays
* 1 1 — §111 _

A vacation ’in time have* n|,

Talk is cheap, which is why, 
call it a gift of gab.

All work and no play msk^! 
a scarce article. .

Backsliding gives others a ch 
td atep in your face. J . ,

"T he older a little girl ^  
more bflnily cents.‘J ] ■( r-

t ---------
Some marry for better or i  

and Some for board. ™J I ' i*. • “i * '"1
■if

Many a woman BUnding tnj 
of a shop window has inertly | 
ped to reflect.

RALSTON’S withdrawal left 
Taggart, of ,Indiana, nominally 
free. Many supposed he would go 
to Al Smith, but he is obliged to 
remember Indiana, where the klnn 
is strong. It would not digest,* tv 
Smith nomination easily.

ONE AMUSING feature of the 
convention is the urgent demand, 
on high moral grounds, by ’ Al 
S m ith ’-newspapers, that -McAdoo 
withdraw ami “ leave the field 
open." Imagine wlml those news
papers would say If Smith were 
running 130 ahead of McAdoo and 
McAdoo said it was Smith’s duty 
to withdraw.

ahdThe kind  w e do r
Row litis here b o o k  
SAYS WE'D BETTER 
Go ooT To The GXwJcY 
AND SFb/lG e OFF O r  

UNCLE CHARLIE

PRESIDENT COOUDGE cel
ebrated his birthday Friday 
with the birthday of the U. S. A. 
This nation is ninety-six years 
older than Mr. Coolidge, who is 
fifty-two. He is certainly one of 
Uncle Sum’s fortunate nephewfs. 
Nineteen times n candidate, nine
teen times elected, he was born on 
the Fourth of July. And now his 
Democratic enemies start their 
campaign with a fight based on 
religion, the Ku Klux Klun and 
whiskey. If Mr. Coolidge ever 
gets real money, something he 
never has had, he should build n 
monument to Clothe, lamchcsis 
and Atrophos. Those three lead
ers have been working for him 
night and day for fifty-two years,

ON THE OTHER hand, re-' 
member IjvFollelte, whose friends 
say, run as an independent. It is 
not easy to estimate the damage 
lie might do to the Coolidge tick
et. If McAdoo were nominated, 
l.aFolletle would take nearly ail 
ins votes from Republicans nnd 
outside tile ranks of labor, 
ndoo certainly would gel the 
bor vote.

Me, 
I Inj

IK IT SHOULD be a three-cor
nered tight with OodHtige.' ”• ’Al 
would bu extremely interesting.

-Of

Hound dogs sit around and 1 
at the moon. Calamity Li 
sit around nnd howl at nothii

The world seems to ho p<K 
only during those month* h»rt 
“x" In them, Jm-

You rend nbout many fora 
rich men dying poor and log 
many formerly poor men A 
rich.

It is easy to get a boy to til 
bnth. Just buy a hose nnd let 
water the lawn.

■ Fi rework n mky be scarce on 
Fourth of July but bootleg cui( 
ers -always bco as many a* a

The nicest thing about tr« 
is every morning you find * 
brand now ones to worry about

' ! K— ----
. Thin summer dresses are 
nnd the modern mnn hopet 
girl between him and the bVht 

i wearing a bathing suit *lfQ.
.1

A DRY OR DEFEAT
NEW YORK AMERICAN

Iti '.he selection of n Presidential. I^mg before the war, the over- 
nominee tin* Democratic I urty whelming masses of the country
mint remember that this nom ina-............ . . .  . , ,
tion must hi- DRY. I they demanded na-thmwide nrnhihition becAUFe thi* or- 

A wet nominee nt Madison ; g,nixed liquor traffic would not let 
Square Garden means n wet xmuilcr units remuln dry. 
blanket for the Democratic Party .... . ,, ,
nil ever the United States. ' ' hncnt. tht,r', wn" “ ,,ly_.. ,  , , option, the organized liquor traffic

I hi- party , of Jefferson cannot cnn)pod around dry counties and 
bec.ime the party of John Harley- shipped liquor into dry counties to
corn; the party, born to uplift hu
manity, cannot become an instru
ment to degrade humanity: thc 
party of Democracy cannot become 
the party of delirium tremens.

On the greatest moral issue of

defeat local option. Then the peo
ple enlarged the unit to drive the 
organized liquor traffic away from 
the dry counties; they declurcd for 
i* State unit, und when they did 
this the organized liquor traffic

in
in-

NO MAN' CAN call himself safe 
tn this world. New York's vital 
statistics u ll of a man 71* years 
old killed by a crickett jumping 
into his mouth as he slept under 
a tree. What fortune teller couid r president, 
have protected him from thnt T 
You remember the Greek warm d 
that a house falling would kill 
turn To thwart the prophecy lie 
never thereafter entered a house.
Hut a s  lie * lept  in t h e  o p e n ,  ill 
e a g l e  c a r r y i n g  a  h e a v y  t u r t l e  let  
It f a i l ,  n i c h i n g  t i le  s l e e p e r ’s head .
The turtle's shell wasn't "the 
house."

m «!ern times the Democratic Party , camped around the dry State and 
cannot afford to be wrong. ] shipped liquor into it every hour of

IL Would tie kinder for the dele- j the day ami night.
Legates at Madison Square Garden to) So to hnve “home rule" the peo- 

tuke the Democratic Party out into j pie of the United State* had to 
Now York Harbor und drown it j drive the liquor traffic; mq of the
tharf to'give it u Preaidantiul candi-| United Staljin. Hi* came .tiip,
date who will promise to make this ' Eighteenth Amendment, 
great party n bootlegger. And remember another th ng,-» ,

Let there be no mistake; tin- pro- . this country was not made dry as 
pie of the United States are over- o war-time measure. Millions of 
whelniingly against the return of I moderate drinkers, disgusted and ] 
booze, and they ure us oVf-rwhelm- J  indignant of the liquor traffic's 
ingly against a booze candidate for brazen political tyranny nnd fts-ot- !

ganized conspiracy to violate law, I
In the great wide spaces of'

‘America and in countless r ties ami 
towns prohibition has been the 
greatest blessing in Ameiican bi< 
lory.

Not one town in a hundred would 
vote we! today, and not one tou-i m,., 
in a bundled would vole for a wet

to1

MR. BRYAN HITS AGAIN
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

The address of William Jennings 
Bryan before the Democratic con- 
vention in New York, Tuesday, had 
to -it the ring of sincerity, the 
statement of accurate truth and e 
warning that tho convention has 
ahown signs of forgetting. But 
mora than all that It was a repudia
tion of those who have forgotten 
their trust to the voters of Florida. 
Mr. Bryan has done more fhan 
represent the true wishes of the 
Democracy of this stqte. He has 
done all in his power to carry out
that expression of opinion so over
whelmingly givrti . 
roary. In this he hae been joined

at the stat« pri-

by other Florida delegates who 
hive declared thflrTin tent ion of 
sticking to William G, McAdoo 
until ha Is nominated or until he 
releases them. The spirit of Bryan 
Mack, Paul Carter, Jerry Carter, 
John Cooper, Mr- Bryan and the

Democratic party und he placed ■at 
the top that outstanding Progres
sive leader who of all the lint of 
uble candidates has the most ex
cellent chance of victory. His 
statement of the issue was to the 
point. There Is and can bt* no mis
take ubouj that. Mr. McAdoo fits 
the situation^

Mr. Bryan is to be congratulated 
upon his vigorous fight for Mr. 
McAdoo. He has kept the faith. He 
ha* remained truo to the pledges he 
made. He aaid he would remind the 
convention of the debt of the Dem
ocratic party to the South. He did 
that in a manner that should win 
him the commendation of the entire 
Southland. He said he would be 
where the fight was thickets. The
taunts, ieere and dierespcct of that 
packed New York convention gal
lery was no deterrent to him. It
takee more than a packed audltori- 
-*n to wcare Mr, Bryan. Ha has

others at the Florida delegation U been where the fight was hottest 
in marked contrast to that of two t from the time the convention 
delegatee who failed to carry ou t; opened. He said he would represent 
the expressed wishes of the state |ihe people of Florida.* That.he has 
that honored them by sending them done.
to the convention. 

Mr. Brj— '* I ih was a clear 
iue. II* enu- 

r of

iLJt
i in the

hajFlorida can feel proud tb* 
zuch an able representative 
convention, although it is shamed 
by, the actions of /two of her

■A-1

THE SUPERSTITIOUS l*-li< i 
that from t lit- beginning of ;>ll[ 
time, and that wu:« a long turn 
ago, that eagle was planned 
drop that turtle on thnt head and 
ttial cricket was predestined tn 
make that purtiruiar jump, land
ing in the poor old man'* mouth. 
We, more enlightened, believe that 
things just happen. That Wi- don't 
know. All we really know in that 
we know nothing.

WHISKEY seized by prohibi
tion agent* in the year wu* woith 
$ 1 .H-tL'.fgtt. The value yf whiskey 
not seized, eold to '  -consumers 
brought to bootleggers, probably 
two billion* of dollars nt icar-t, 
and liaTf of that was clear profit. 
What are the p ro ,peels of dis
couraging that trade ?

KU K LUX KUAN doe* tint 
hi-ciii entirely discouraged hern 
near the convention. A gathering 
*>f Ml.0<H> Klurnimen in attracted, 
by a klorero arranged for Bit g-, 
Hampton. Governor Smith in
structed the mayor to permit tho 
Klan parade. ,

NEAR PHILADELPHIA two 
policemen were *hot dead, accoid- 
ing to reports, "negrofe* coweu-u 
in their homes” while several 
hundred Klansmen burned a huge 
cross near a negro settlement. 
Twenty-five thousand of the Ku 
Klux Klan arranged to parade in 
Ixjng Drunch, N. J„* by official, 
permit yesterday.

A HUUT. THE BOOM in wheat, 
Bernard M. Baruch, whu doesn’t  
buy or sell, but understands such 
things—says high wheat prices un
doubtedly would help the Repub-, 
lican candidates. But it 1* not' 
possible for any man or group to. 
control prices. However, natural 
conditions might well Bend wheat" 
to 11.36 or f l.40,

IF  A GROUP of men cared to 
buy 150,000,000 bushels and after 
thc election take a loss of $10,- 
000,000 or $16,000,000, selling the 
wheat abroad, prices might go. 
much higher. That would be u 
generous way for big men to con
tribute to the Coolidge campaign. 
There is no law to prevent gam
bling in wheat, and they might 
raake millions instead of losing. 
Mr. Baruch, who ia supposed to 
have written the excellent agri
cultural plank In the Democratic 
platform, said “everybody ought 
to bo warned against A m bling in 
wheat," Apart from any moral 
q u es tio n , i t  | R g J j t o U l ta tU n g t :

arose and put thi* giant outlaw out 
of busitic**.

In thi* convention nt Madison 
Nqiiaic ("iiinh'ii the matter of re 
lie-ions intolerance has been greutlv 
exaggerated; professional politici 

have played it up for the pur- 
, . ,, , pose of making the delegates forgetcandidate for1 President <>n «tiy f certain wet records.

tUWe hear much in great c tn  T»ie crafty pomical lenderH'hop,.,I
about the failure of the Eighteen-h | t!.,at ,‘f , h, y ............. .. «a I tout the freedom of their run-

sciences, the delegate* might forgetAmendment, hut let the Democratic 
Presidential nominee's record chu! 
h uge this amendment ami you will 
call forth a moral earthquake which

all about their corkscrews.
Tlie Democrat* should not Im

will make wet Judith'inn* flee for misled by thi* trick; the Demo- 
their lives. [cratic Party, of course, 1* for a free

country—but it is ulso for u sober 
country.

If the Democratic Party wants 
to lose this year it has only to 
nominate a candidate who is wet; 
let it do this and it will mean t;

For
Business
Efficiency

ns bank can be an im-

a

’HE facilities and service o fT HE 
thi<

portant factor in the forward 
progress o f your business.

r
W e  will welcome an' pppor-*’ 
tunity to apply our service to 
youF' necds, whether your ac
count is a large or small one.

ST R E N G T H  —  S E R V IC E  —  TRO G RESS

Seminole County Bank
4 Int er es t  I’uld on Sav ings

Let there be no mistake; on no 
Other Mingle i**ue are so many 
American* banded together today 

New York may hnve had |fmhi- 
bition forced upon it, but the great 
majority of the American jiuople 
cl until tided l hi; Eighteenth Amend- funeral conducted by one hundred 
ment and they are stronger for it j million undertakers. If, however. J 
today than ever before because pro- the Democratic Party desires t > I 
bibition hus made American lifel.win, it .must name a candidate fori 
beUer, c leaner and hnppler; let wx President who i* n jicrsonai guar- I 
not delude ourselves about how thi* ' untec that during hi* udministrn- 
ireTnrm came; it was not juit over 'lion every law of the United State* 
as a wartime trick. will lie enforced.

STOPLIGHT POT ON PEDESTRIANS
P.RADKNTOWN EVENING HERALD

And now comes relief front the 
downtrodden pedestrian in the form 
of a three-color electric hand flush 
lamp. ^

One of the bulb* in the reflecting 
crater is green, another red, and 
the third is nuturai. All three lights 
may be switched on at the same 
time, or each may be used singly.

The jiodestrian with one of thesj 
lamps, operates in this fuahion;

Carries lump with free urm while 
he holds groceries and other jiur- 
chases under his left. On approach
ing another pedestrian going in the 
opposite direction he flashes on the 
green light. This is a signal that 
the right of way la clear and that 
full spued nhead may be maintain- 
v l. On coming up flush to a street 
intersuction he turns the lump to 
the rear and switches on the red

This indicates to ail pedestrians 
following that he Is about to come 
to a full stop in order to glance up 
and down the streets as a pre
caution against sudden demise. 
When he decides to cross he turns 
on the white light and progress 
Is continued.

In case the pedestrian gets into 
* jam at a corner and does not see 
how he can possibly get home with 
fils groceries unless n« takes dcs- 

x mesxures, be can elevate the 
and tprrr on all three light* 

a same time. This will indicate 
he has no idea what he' js  

to do, and that it behooves 
->nu to give him clearance, 

will atop for the red 
will

i
for the green, and many will not 
know just what to do and will go 
in on a hiding for further order*. 
It will then be a very simple mat
ter for thc pedestrian to sneak out 
of the crowd and go on his way 
chuckling over the neat subterfuge 
he employed.

The lamn will hIbo come in handy 
for the pedestrian when he is wait
ing for a taxicab that inuy take 
him sl&in-bung through the Pearly 
Gates. As be notes the upproacn 
of a owtftly-moving chauffeur, he 
c*n immediately elid'ute the lump 
add turn t|iy:thc three lights.

The drivff, bewildered, nnd fear
ing that he is losing his mind, wilt 
stop for th i red light; start again 
for the green, and try to make his 
car sit Up and speak for the white 
light. While he is engaged in these 
antics, the pedestrian can slip into ■ 
a street car unnoticed, and laugh] 
all thc wuy home over his predica
ment.

Tho novel lamp is expected to be
come very popular ana, If used in
telligently, should not only prevent 
many abcidenta In the congested 
districts but should give the 
pedestrian some real interest in life 
other than merely saving it several 
dozen times a day fn>m a reason 
that he is never quit* able to figure 
out.

“Have you noticed the increas
ing fgumber of bicycles on the 
streeta?” asked the pedesQ-lan. “I 
' nagine they are coming bock be- 

iiiso they Are the cheapest form of 
‘i sometimes 

take
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• NO INTEREST—BUT IT
b r in g s  b ig  R e t u r n s

; * "* V '1 ■ —11 . ; -*.Ts.
“What good is a chocking account? ■’ Tho bank doesn’t ] 
interest on it." *

" •• ■• ■ •»'’ •• .itr. I. - >■ 1 j
Not in cash, perhaps. Yet horo are a few of the things l  
Checking account at Tho First National •Wli do for you:

a. Establish your credit and givc»y<Su the prestige of 
ing business fn a businesslike way, with a bank 
bgnized as one of the best.* , • r , ,

b. Give you a complete anil exact record of expend
, 1 ■ . prevent paying a bill twice.

, c. Simplify your transactions, thus saving time. , 

There |r e  other merits in a checking account. ’ It does p«f-

■ -> • • i jgyy.Tj • d|< 1
jrtation, I wish

‘hike’ to
i

me to

v 1 ■’•-• A COMMUNITY BUILDER.-'
t  *5 |  w j o r 1"



The now Methodist church U 
ncgrly comiflctod, and rc[Kpi*r *cr-‘ 
viro* are being held there. ,
•..'-Mr. and Mr*. James Nipper nnd 
family, of Maitland, Were the re
cent guest* of Mre. J. E.' Single
tary. . . . . . .
, Mr,, and Mr*. J, D. Cliff and 
family have moved to Sanford.

Mr*. Clara Gaston nnd Mr*: 
Rhoda .Ewing, of New York, are 
the truest* of Mr. and Mrsr'Albcrt 
Whittaker. t
vGeorjr# H. Wilson and familyvof

JP >‘- ’■ K
Phono tiRcs. 425M ISS ROSAM OND RAD FORD, Society Editor.

Announce Marriage 
Miss lloethgen to 
F. G. Zerrenner

P E R S O N A L S

at Daytona Beach.
B.LT Perkitia, liettram Sheppard 

and Victor McLaulln spent ’ Sun
day in Orlando.

)<"*««/ ; ' IjiiLiffl • i • Jl
* Mr. and Mra. Clarke Lsonardy 
a r t  Mr. and Mf«. E .G r Part'spen t

818%, r i fa  ■ Pacer W.Cllbert. ■
v y M m   ̂ x  v  ̂ ^ V

ependlnir this week 
Daytona Beach, the gutst of the 

Daytona Beach Hotel.

' F. -J . Gonzales lies turns today 
after a ««r«ral week* visit with

Mrs. Emily E. Roethgcn 
■announce.1! the marriage of her 

daughter
,!j ‘t "* Gertrude Emily v 

■ t ■ to ' ,
Mr. Frederick C. Zerrener ■' 

on Wednesday,' the second of 
July . 1

Nineteen hundred and twenty- 
% four

At home . * , 
Sanford, Florida

Alii piiti iurot uibih
and Mr. and Mra. E. 0. - 
tKe .wcck-end at Daytona Mr. add Mrs. J. Dijon and fam

ily,' of Sanford, have moved into 
tho house recently vjuyited by C. 
C Locke.

Carrol MincheV'U working, at 
the SJoblom mill.V 

■Mr*. Ethtl Bushnell, who has 
boon , spending the «past three 
month* with friends and relatives 
In Pennsylvania, is expected to 
return Saturday to her home at 
Loch Low . * •

John Whittakfir ;6h* ndtcpleed a 
position with .the Dodge Motor 
Company of Sanford.’ " *'’ *

Tho people of Line Mary are 
looking forward toT the new elec
tric light*. Many have had their 
homes wired.

Mr*. II. D. Durant wont to San
ford Wednesday to ecc about buy
ing a new car. C.

Club} Hostess 
illlat, Palmetto - Mr*; -T. 4.- MIHcr and daughter, 

Misa .Margaret Cox,' aYe~ Bpending 
a week at Daytona Beach.
7,yi- •«—

■■-'Mr. and Mra, W.. V. Wheeler 
sod damlly have returned from 
Jacksonville, where they spent the 
week-end.■ml,. 1 f;...» ■ . S ,r } |
.. Tom I. Hawkins and sister leave 
this week for Commerce. Ga*' to 
spend several months with rela-

frionds In CrecnvlUe, S. C.\ :,tuit „ — ■'..I
Mr. and 'Mr.v. Av. B. Mahoney 

and family spent ,tho Fourth moat 
delightfully' at Daytona Beach.

MA- and-’Mr*; Charles Byah, of 
Fslatka, announce the birth of a 
son, July 2, 1024. The little man 
hah b«n named Charles, Jr.

Mr. and Mra;'John G. Leonard! 
and Mr. add Mrs. J. B. Skipper 
spent Sunday most delightfully at 
Coronadif Beach. ‘

- a  i --------------- f  . t ,

IfJ. M. Mcncndex returned Satur
day from an extended trip to Cu
ba, combining business and pleas
ure;’ * ; ••*•'!I ■ > I I *r..* l|'[V7 ! * ' ’;Mlss Margaret Hoffman . and 
mother, of Crescent City, spent the 
week-end with Mr*. Oscar W. Gil
bert. * V’ ■--■

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Miller und 
family have returned from Day
tona Bench where they spent the 
past month. ;*

! Mr. Philip McRae, Jr., left to
day for Orlando, where he has ac
cepted a position with Swift and 
Company.

! -■ ■■ ■
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Ilutier, of 

Plant City, spent aevernl days in 
Sanford, the guests of the Valdez 
HoteL.

II. K. Roof, of Daytons, with 
the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany,' popped at the Valdez while 
in the city several daya on busi
ness. '

tower, - hono use

BSfsraeMagnolia Ave- The above announcement came 
as n surprise to ^he host of friends 
o f  both parties.

Mrs. Zerrenner has visited in 
Florida and has friends all over 
tho‘ slate who wlir "be'Interested 
in her marirnge. Prior to her m»r- 
riage Mr*. Zerrenner was'Director 
of tho Music Department of the 
pythlic school* of New York City.

Mr. Zerrennef- ' Wat originally 
from New York but haa made Snn- 
ford hi* home for the pest five 
year*. He. la one of Sanford's 
most successful farmers, being lo
cated on the West side.

Mr. and Mr*. Zerrdnncr will he 
at home to their friends at their 
homo ort"the west side.

nsen spent Mon- 
her sister. MYs. 

In Sanford. 1- 
pabody- and chll- 
I *t .the home of 
am* on Monday, 
iy waa born June

---- I -ff t •
>*, of Jacksonville,, rep<

ng- the Indiana TrUek Cora
ls Stopping a t the Valdez

while in the city on business.
S h > v - r,>— *» i , * ■*.t. * .if?* 
• Mr. and -Mre.-R, L. Shinholaer 

returned Sunday ‘after Spending 
Die'past week In Fort Pierce* the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell. 

, r ■■ ,

A number of tho young .people 
of Lake Mary enjoyed a pleasant 
social time last Friday evpning at 
the home of Mrs. Foul Irclaud at 
Loch Low.

Mr*. James Heed, Mrs. Paul Ire
land, Miss Loulsd Bushnell. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hopkins, and Mr. 
nhd Mrs. W. G. Ferguson and fam
ily were among those from I^ikc 
Mary who shopped in Sanford on 
Monday. .

Little Harriet Yeadcn 
Philips Dies Suddenly

cr services at Die 
i the last Sunday 
t* usual. A good 
ssent. They were 
the home of Mrs,
Barney jleck and

. Mr. and Mr*. Dcntzel Stafford 
and Mrs. F. J. Gonzales motored 
to Orlando Sunday where they 
spent the day.., ..

' "George Berman, of New York, 
left 8unday night for his home 
after spending the week-end most 
pleasantly In Sanford.

,Y ■ ■
F. Ly Woodruff, Jr., returned 

Saturday night from Henderson
ville, N. C., 'a fte r spending *ov-

Everywhere you go you 
see the immense popu
la r ity  o f Chero-Cola. 
W herever you look ybu 
find people drinking  
Chero-Cola from the dis
tinctive T w ist Bottle.

Nearly One Hundred 
Enjoy Fish Fry

hear- MHinla abd 
l  to spend a month 
f leaving Monday, 
glupd ,wlll go .with

ion., Mr. aiid Mr*. 
Mit* Eunice Tyner 
Daytona Beach on 
Gaining until Sun- 
i  ? ■■
lepent July Fourth 
Kch.
B Elmer Lundfiulot 
Bcre among those
I f h  jfliy 4 ' ' * '  ;
■  Edwin LiTndqulst 
■1 Frank Eric son

Tom Oglesby and J. C. Bennett 
were hosts at n most delightful 
fish fry on the Fourth of July 
nt the Jigger place. Enough fish 
were caught to serve 100 people. 
Besides fish, the guests found a 
complete picnic ’ lunch prepared 
for them. At 3 o'clock every one 
enjoyed watermelons.

About four cats frbm Monroe 
besides a large number of San
ford friends were invited to enjoy 
the hospitality of these two men.

Miss Vern Dickerson and Miss 
Alice McGlone of Sanford aro visit
ing In New York, New Jersey aitd 
Ohio for the summer.

1 . r 4 S I * - J | **r

Miss Evelyn Edenfield left .Wed
nesday for Savannah, Ga., where 
sho will visivfriends and relatives, 
nnd also visit to 'Tybce Island. 
She will be gdhe three‘weeks.

of New

The death nf tho Infnnt daugh
ter, Ilarriet Ycardon, of Mr. nnd 
Mr*, Raymond Phillips, caused the 
sympathy of a host of friends to 
bo attended to tho mother and fa
ther, \ -

Harriet Ycadon was born Mon- 
<lny, only living long enough to 
win her wnv into tho henrts of 
her family, dying Saturday after
noon. A weak heart was the cause 
of Dio death.

Rev. F. D. King, of the First 
Baptist Church, conducted the fu
neral oervicn In tho Miller Chapel 
nt 8:30 o'clock Sunday morning-

the week-end a t Daytona Beach 
with Mrs. J. G .Ball, who has ta 
ken ap apartment there for the 
agmmer. _■ . ' -  :

• Mr, nnd Mrs. W. A. Zachary re- 
tumod Sunday night from Gaines
ville where tnoy spent the week
end most pleasantly asithe guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Dick Phil- 
yow. . 1 *

' --------
J S. Bobo Dean and son, W. Gor
don Dean, of Miami, wore promi
nent visitors in Sanfbrd Sunday
Xight, leaving this morning for 

ahevillo, N. C.

J. W, narnott nnd Snm Dunlap, 
of Jacksonville, with the Groover 
StuArt Drug Cu.,' Were buslneis 
visitor* in Sanford for the week
end, stopping at the Valdez.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Kdcnficld 
nnd son. accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ravenel, enjoyed a 
mosC delightful trip to Coronado 
Beach'on Saturday. ' ‘ T *

Mrs.jR. J. Holly, Miss May nnd 
Miss4Mi|dW^ m ily  and Miss Irtfla 
Smith returned Sunday afternoon 
from Daytona Beach whore they 
spent the past .week-end most de
lightfully. >. \

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel 
Ymk City, Mrs, G. Whitnoz, or 
White Plains, N. Y.t nnd Ur^and 
Mrs. Sherman, of I^incaster, Ta., j 
arrived on the

1 SELL TYPEWRITERS
A M . MARKS

Miss Ann Lee, Mi ss Olive Le- 
xette and Mloa Allie Gillon re
turned thla tnoming from Dayto
na Beach,' where thoy spent the 
Week-end most pleasantly.

. M ri'and Mr*. Edgar Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mra. W,- 8. Kirby and 
daughter, of West Point, Ga., spent 
several daya In Sanford, the guests 
of the Valdez Hotel, while on a 
tour of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Augustine 
aYid family, of Jacksonville, spent 
several days in Sanford, tho 
guests of the Valdez Hotel. Mr. 
Augustine ia treasurer of tha 
American Agricultural Chemical

"City of Jackson
ville* Sunday and enjoyed a mo
tor trip to 'Orlando conducted by 
Mrs. J. n. Calder, who carried tho 
party to DeLand to catch the boat 
for Jacksonville.
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jof Celery Avenue, 
Ln n business trip

Ines nnd Miss Hon- 
ve to Jacksonville 
Ing Tuesday, 
and children, of 

re here with her 
id Mrs. Barron, at

Sanford People Buy 
V a l u a b l e  Property 
In Sunshine TriangleI-,'i \ k i M 1 t \  ■ ** 1 *' j * _ - > ’

Tho very' many friends of * Mr. 
and Mra. A. B. Commons will be 
interested to know that since their 
sale of Stone Island, where they

nt to Dothan, Ala., 
nit home folks.
. J. 1.. Henley will 
Sn Saturday from a 
lx trip to Toronto, 
ts Falls nnd other 
irds to their many

i. J. C. Ellsworth 
>na Beach w i n d o w  n o . i  ::

;; 1 25 Silk Dresses at ‘ J:
at Daytoi

f. C. E. Chorpening 
>g people, Mr. anu 
ire and children ami 
D. ,C. Potter ‘Want 
inicing at Ecoolock-

havc resided for 24 years past, car
rying on ^helr successful and 
beautiful work in FloridaUouvcn- 
Jrs, they have bought property In 
Coeoaniit Grove, and'work ha* al
ready begun .on' a-modern studio 
and home for them In that place 
For years past Stone Island ha* 
been s' favorite spot for the largo

hare cn-

I last Thursday "end
he.
I  Ashley Purvis and 
hna and Dr. James 
ft. and Mr*. Leslie. 
ft» children went to 
I  Ust Saturday and 
ftmtly located a t the 
ftents for the month

f t ,  John Ingram and 
ft),’ of Mellonville 
loe Guerril went to 
Beh thi* waek for a 
I  go to Pahokco ba
ft and may decide to 
fto farm the coming
F I%vatt and ton 
I New Smyrna with 
pr. and Mra, Curry. 
■ here ataying with

[*• Nick Zernovean, 
F°hn Peters, Mr. and 
per* and Ahildrun 
at Coronado Beach 

MX 4th. * -■ ■ ,
le is building - two' 
lows on Mcuonvfllo 
of his store nroper- 
[• J.-W.-Corley and 
| are building good- 
i their Cameron Xv- 
[L Roy* (a building 
F»n hia Beardall Av-

pumber of the fann- 
tho growing of ba- 
rket. • It 1* under-

u
. , . . u

circle of friend* 
joyed It* hospitality, and the fel
lowship with it* gentle and glitad 
owners. Tho new* of their re
moval will cause many a pang, but 
they will be followed to their new 
homu with the goiM wishrs of the 
entire community.

The following in regard to their 
purchase I* an extract from 'the

Canton Crepef Satin Canton, Crepe 
de Chine and other materials. Light 
bhd dark shades, including about 10 
Peggy Paiges, values up to $29.00.

than ii. % mere calc way to the Douglas section.
WH)i n the niadow of thin fine entrance will b* ■ 

erret nUmnny of kfiami'* lincot apartment iioui Cs, to 
which } dtom from every section of tho country will- 
gladi/ < iitif fur rest nud quiet and refined surround
ing* Uc.i are not to be enjoyed in a busy and growing

- Ton acre* of. glorifpd architecture in picturesque 
Spanish note. A central plnzn 260 feet In diameter. 
Striking entrance lower 00 feet high flunked by u 
Main arch 40 feet wide. , Then, stretching out In nr- 
tistlc and effective grouping, yet rs one harmonioua 
unit, apartment houses, stores, homo*, antique shops 
and aU'ef the delightful .scramble of the minor Span
ish ,toym in Its old world setting. Suc|i In-brief is 
the nuw Douglas entrants to Coral Gables.

The Doug]**.envranfo will bo the *exl great gate- 
Waihto bo croeted at Coral Gables, and as tho nearest 
to Mlnml it will be th e ’main entrance and beftttlngly 
the finest bf all of! Coral ’ Gables entrance*. IakaIcU 
nt the junction of S. W. Eighth Street and Douglas 
Bond, the Douglas entrance Is. of far groater algnlA- 
rance in the development of Mlami’e Master Suburb

: U „  ,j W INDOW  NO. 2 -  t

Will gontain Waists, White Skirts; 
odds and ends in Millinery* etc. at city,

Tlic !lr*t unit of the I)ougln*‘ entranc? and nf at 
lease tl.rec of the upnrtmcnt house* which ard linked' 
In lb? nrchHcrLural' Schemes sketched above, will he 
rrecttvl ,thls summerr"A trip  to Com) Gable* now 
aboard it de luxtpullm an bu* Is'worth whlU, If for 
nothin’: also than to make a mental 'phutograph of 
the Kift today foe comparison with the remarkable 
nchitv' menta which will be completed1 here Within therinYt /. «• ntnttthi * 6 ' ■ ■■ ' * * * ’Some Wonderful Valuesji* 11 . I f  \ I‘“ ‘ '

SEE OUR WINDOWS
8 Btonoff, of Celery, 
jccets of them In a ' 
* •* increasing, hut 
1 that Artie 
>n, Walsh and oth- 
»g to set out a con
ge of them.

Executive Officeit 
15h R. Flaglor S ^  

Miamif Flg,.-
i y.%

\  Hanford Office,
Milan© Theatre Bldg, 

Sanford fla- GEORGE E. MERRICK. Owner
In Merchandise Given Away Free 
■■■ Saturday, 9 P. M., July 12ththe Clyde

-New York. T ie ^

• o ia a ia -B uuwienjoying a visit 
r' i  PfrenU and

• n - a n d  R s k  u s•MI**' Hileti; Miss Aifarm 
ChortwnBnr^tWBt*

t -  IT .
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r
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